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We will sell this week Lilly, Brackett & Co's. Men's Fine
Sewed Shoes, all styles and. Leathers, at only

$4.5
Lilly, Brackett & Co's. Men's

styles and leathers, at only

3.75 a

WO CO

TRUNK DEPARTMENT,
SECOND FLOOR.

This week special sale of Fine Trunks Common Sense Trunks,
all sizes, Saratoga Trunks all sizes and styles, regular prices from
$15.00 to $ 1 S.oo, at duly

IO.OO
This is a rare chance to procure a fine

We are overstocked, hence the reduction.

.QANGER - BROS
THE PRUGRAMME

For tho Entertainment of the Visit-
ing Bankers Next Month.

The Waco bankers have issued the
following programme for tho enter-
tainment of the Texas Bankers
association whioh meets 'in this city
next month:

First day, Tuesday, May 10, open-
ing of conention. Prayer by Rov.
S. A. King. Address of welcome by
Dr. W. H. Wilkes.

AFTERNOON.

Excursion to College Heights,
tendered by tho Waco Power and
Light company.

Excursion aiound the city tendered
by the Citizens' Street Railway oom-pan-

Cars start from tho corner of
Fourth and Austin streets.

Second day. May 11. Afternoon
entertainment, carnago drivo over the
city for the bankers and thoir ladies.

At & o'clock carriages will start
from in front of the Hotols Paoifio
and Royal.

Display of hot wells, also diBylay of
fire department on the phza showing
natural pressure.

EVENING.

Reception at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Rotan tendered by Miss
Antoinotto Rolan at 9 o'olock.

Third day, Thursday, May 12.
Aftornoon entertainment, visit to tho
natatorium. Cars will leavo corner ol
Austin and Fourth streets at 5 o'clock.

EVENINfl.

Rooeption at Philo-Literar- y Club's
rooms at 9 o'clock.

Removal Notice.
We will occupy stablo on Austin

Avenue, 604 and 606, after May 1st.
The finest turnouts in the city. The
best attention given boarding horses.

Very truly.
WlNFERY & HlLL.

The "Waoo Wheelmen will meet
tonight at the city ball, Evoryono
taking interest is invited to bp j"'

Hand

a Pair
Fine Low Quarter Shoes, all

Pair.

Each.
trunk at a low price

HE AVENTCKAZY.

Ilannircr Li T. Solo of St. I.otiiv
Found to be Insane

By Associated Trees to The Nona:

St. Louis, Mo., April 27. L. T.
Sole, one of the most prominent grain
men in Minneapolis, manager of the
Solo Elevator (Jo became suddtniy
insane here last night and this morn-
ing was placed iu the hospital He
had been to Hot Springs, Ark., for hia
health but was on his way home from
a fruitless stay. He reached the South
ern Hotel here Monday night, where
his illness took a severe mental phase
lie grew worse and by morning had
to be forcibly restrained.

UAVACHOIj AM) SIMON.

TI10 French Anarchist Hectored
finilty Wltli Extcmiutiiitf

By Associated Press to The News.

Paris, April 27. When the jury
in the caso of the anarchists who were
on trial in tho soino assize court re-

turned at 8 o'olock this morning and
rendered a vordict of guilty with ex-

tenuating circumstances against two
Ravaohol and Simon, these two per-

sons did not in any way show th t
they expected anythiug different.
After Judgo Gues had sentenced them
to penal sorvitudo for life, thoy shouted
vivi la anarohy, vivi la revolution
sooialo. Tho verdict occasioned muoh
surpriso but it iB the general concen-

sus of opinion that "extenuating cir- -

oiimstnnnes" nart of tho verdiot was
due entirely to four jurors that if tho

prisoners wero oondomned to death
they would fall victims to anarohist
vengence. Journal Des Debats com-

menting upon tho result of tho trial
says today that it is to bo rogrotted
that tho jury failed to perform their
duty in tho same nobla manner that
the officials preformed theirs. The
publio generally condemn tho vordict.
No one doubts that the jury was ter-

rorized and the result is regarded as a
triumph for dynamiters. Tho fearless

conduct of M. Boaupair, publio prose-

cutor is warmly commended.
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THE GOVERNOR KILLED.

civil wais in vi:Ni:r.rEiv kai:-snc- s

at thin time.
I He t.ovurnnr of ISolivnr in mi ni

fort to Uucll u iMiirtjnn ce id
Killed Traffic on tliultall roitilN
Suspended.

J
lly Associate! Prees to The News.

New York, April er

Caracas, which arrived here yesterday
horn Laguayra, brought thejnews of a
civil war now going on in Venezuela
ii appears irom accounts ot passen-
gers that the war between Crespo and
Palacio is still raging and the result is
a matter of uncertainty Traffic od
railroads is entirely suspended. Tele-grap- h

wires have been cut and infor-
mation from the seat of the disturb
ances comes in a round about way.
April 17th a battle was fought near
Caracas, in which the government
troops lost four hundred mon. April
19th the governor of the state of
Bolivar went to Petare to receive the
troops for Patacio. A number of
people who are in sympathy with
Crespo rose in revolt. A fight in the
streets ensued in which the governor
was killed.. It was generally thought
among passengers on the Caracas that
Crespo was gaining ground.

VOLCANIC EUUITIO.YS.

'I' lie (iulf or California Disturbed by
Tlicin.

By the Associated Press to Tho Nowa:

Yuma, Ariz., April 27.7Indians
from Lower California whojhavo ar-

rived here report that volcanoes near
Lake bullulee close to tho uult ot
California ate in active operation.
They say that on ICth of April an
Earthquake shock was felt and almost
immediately volcanoes became quite
active The greatest oruption occur-
red last Thursday night. The coun-
try for twenty milea around was illu-

minated by burning sulphur and mol-

ten rock thrown up hundreds of feet
by voloanoes, while noisoB exploding
eases Boon sproad consternation
among tho Indians who were down in
that rogion on a banting trip, Ttie
Indians hurried away as quickly as
possible. Tho roport confirms pre-
vious accounts from Lower Califor-
nia volcano region that whenovr
heavy oarthquakes occurred on Pacific
coast these volcanoes became disturb
ed and their aotivity greatly increased

FKOIIAUI.Y A FAKE.

The .story of a Cattle Movement
from Texas.

Ily Associated Press to Tlio Newa1

Guthrie, O. T., April 27. Deputy
United States Marshil Severens came
down from Ponsa Monday and states
that within tho last woek 20,000
Texas cattle have been unloaded at
Ponca station. They wore drought
from western Texas, whero tho brouth
has driven cattlemen off and will be
turned off in Ponca and Osago reser-
vations. Ho states that nearly 500
steors arc lying dead at Ponca having
been tramped under in shipment. In
fact all the cattlo wero in suoh poor
condition that when unloaded thoy
could hardly stand up.

VEEMINIi'N CASE.

A motion for a Now Trial Under
Advisement.

Hy the Associated I'rcss to The Newa:
Melbourne, April 27. Mr. Lyle

counsel for murderer Deeming today
made another application for a fur-

ther postponement of the trial. Tho
judge said he folt that his responsi-
bility was one of liberty and that he
would ciolor his decision on tho ap-
plication until tomorrow in order to
bear medical evidence.

STOCKMAN KIEI.ED.

II lx llrothcr-in-la- w SliootN Him
Down at Fort Smith, Arlt.

By Associated Preis to The Nowa.

Fort SMiTU.April 27. Samuel Lavo
an cxtensivo cattlo shippor was shot
and killed by his brother in-la- John
Withers, in a dispute over a fenco
fourteen mileB from here yesterday.
Two posses are hunting the murderer
who says ho will not be taken alivo.

IImI Jones I Elk
Special for This Week.

Childrens Hose
Heimsclorf Fast Black Double Knee

A.11 Sizes 5 1- -2 to

Two Styles of ril IX I and IX7. These goods arc special good
value and every mother should take advantage of this offer to lay in
a supply of Hose for the little ones.

1 II 11
AA,

500, 502 and

IllillU Wlllli

W. E. DUPREE,
Cider Miuiuliiciiii'cr anil Dealer in

Agricultural Implements
Wagons, Buggies, Carriages and Road Carts, Barbed and plain wire.
Agent for the celebrated Whitman Hay Press, McCormick's Binders
and Mowers, Deering Binders and Mowers, Osborne Binders and
Mowers. Full supply extras kept on hand for all machines. Examine
my stock and get prices and you will not buy elsewhere. Cor. Bridge
and First Streets, Waco, Texas. d&w

BROOKS & COWAN
i.so SPECIAL fi.so

Greatest Shirt Sale Ever Known in Waco.

Our Entire Stock of Puff Bosom Shirts, forty-tw- o distinct styles,
including $1.75, $2 and $2.50 goods,

ALL GrO jTT $1.50 ELA-CK- I.

BROOKS
Itallroail Wrocli.

lly Associate Press to The Newa

Sydney, N. S. W., Aprill 27. A
railroad aooidont occurred near Now
Bath yesterday by whioh a train was
wreoked. Nine persons wero killed
and twelve injured.

tiii: i'icici: or cotton.

Ilowtlm Market In To-ila- y in New
VorK und New Orleans'.

By AasodateJ Press to The News.

New York, April 7. Cotton dull,
Ordinary, '1 7-- 8; good, fi 1-- strict
good, 0 low middling, G 12-1- 0,

uplands, 7 1 4 gulf, 7

New Orleans, A'pril 27 Cotton
quiet. Low middling 0 futures
steady and quiet, April, G.G5; May,
G.G4; June, 0.74; July, 0.81; Aus;ust,
G.89; Sept. G.9G; Oct. 7 O3; Nov. 7.10;
Deo 717. Sales 27,000. Others

FOCfSUTTlllHTEHN KOCNIIS.

1'iUsy Cardiff i Knocked out by
Hilly Keotfli.

By Aasoclitel Frees to Tho Kens.
Portland, Or., April 27 Patsy

Cardiff, of Minneapolis, and Billy
Kcogh, of Nevada, fough to a finish
beforo the Pastime olub last night for
a purse of $800. Kcogh won tho fight
in 13 rounds. Keogh was very cau-
tious and during tho first 10 roundB
allowed Cardiff to do nearly all tho
leading. At this stago Cardiff began
to woakon and tho Nevada man started
in to finish him. In the twelfth
Kcogh got in a number of heavy blown
on tho Bide ot (Jarum's head and laoo
olosing the latters loft eyo and a call
of tune was all that saved him. In
tho thirteenth Cardiff came up groggy
and Kcogh planted his right on tho
Minneapolis man's jaw following it by
another with tho loft in the same spot
which knookod Cardiff down and out.

504 Austin Street,

& COWAN.
TT3

IMIMCINONEIi JUINEUN.

uut of Twelve Mon Only Two Aro
Itese.ued Alive.

By Associated 1'roxa to Thc.Nows:

Pottsvillk, Pa, April 26. The
bodies of three men who were drown
ed at the Lyle Coal company's works,
Wednesday afternoon, were reached
at 8 o'clock last evening and 5 others
were discovered duriDg tho night.
This morning the rescuing party is
still at work searching for the nineth
and last body. In all there were
twelve men imprisoned in the mine.
Two of them, Dolby and Bell, were
rescued alive, Buoggy was found dead
on Sunday Jerry and 7 Italians were
found during lust night leaving one
Italian unaccounted for. Coroner's
inquest will bo held before the end of
the week.

TEVANN IN HOC.

Thoy Are Under Close Nnrvcillanvo
at Fort Itusselt.

lly Associated Pickh to The News.

Ciii:yjwnk. Wyo., April 20 Stook-me- n

and Toxnns nro now kopt under
strict surveillance at Port Russell. No
one is allowed to hco them oxcopt with
pirmission from headquarters. A rope
was drawn about one side of the build-
ing and outsido of this nono wero al-

lowed to go excopt by permission of
the post commandant and in company
with some of tho officers on business,
which had been dcolarod, Somo of
the party looked pretty badly. This
is particularly truo of W. J Clark,
water commissioner of Johnson
county, who looks a pbysioal wreok.
Most of thorn look upon tho affair ns
Eerious and decline intorviowa with
reporters.

The nuptial ceremonies of Mr.
Louis Ablowioh and Mies Rachel
Kosontlial will be oelebra'cd tonight
at 8 o'olock at Tomplo Bodef Sholom.
Tho reception will be held at tho Y.
M. II. A. hall.


